:IOWNS,FIIP OF' UIIPER BERN
COIJNI|Y Ot' IBIIRKS
COMI\IONWN]AI,'III OF PENNST'I.VANIA
lOIlDIN,rrNf,lE N().r Jif,of 201r

AN ORDINANCE CIF IIPPn]R E]ERN I"OWNSHIP, BERKS COU|{]]Y,
PBI\NSYLVANIA' REGUI"ATING| lt[IE KEII]PING OF |IERTAIN ANIM,A.LS ANrt
PRESCRIB IiNG P' UN r\LIT| ES F'OR \TIOLATION.

BE IT ENACTED AN'D ORD,4IIVF)D, bY the Board
Township, Berks County, Pennsylvania, as [ollows:

of

Supervisors ol'Upper llern

Sccfion 1: Definitiolls. As usc;d in this; Ordinance, the following terms shall have the mcaning
indicated, unless a different meaming clcru'I1' appears from the context:

l.

ANIIvIAL

-

Any dornestic animarl oI llbwl, any wild animal or any household prel.

DOMt',S't'lC A\III\IAI, -- ,Arny anin'ral normally or ordinarill' domesticate<l or
raised in this area iard climartc as liv,estock or fbr work or breeding purposes, or
normally or ordinairily ke,pt ars a hous;ehold pet. Domestic animals shall inclu,Jc a
rabbit, hare, guin.e4 pig, riLt, rnouse or chinchilla:; and any wild or domestic firwl,
such as a chicken., turke,y, goosc, pcacock, duck or pigeon (excepting honring
pigeons), or any wild or clomestic animal of the bovine, equine or sheep famill'.
a

HOUST'IHOLI) llFil' -- ,t\nv dog, cat, or othel domestic animal normally'
ordinarily kept irr or perrnitteclto be at large in the dwelling of its owner.

A
T.

PERSON

5.

WILD ANIMAL

J.

- Any pe)rson,

s1

f.irrrL, partnership, association or corporation.

- Atty anirnal, including bird, fowl or reptile not normall'y or
ordinarily domesticated; rxtt normally or ordinarily raised in this arera and clirnatc
as livestock or lbr work rlr lcreecling purposes; or not capable of bcing kepl as a

household oet.

In this Ordinance, the singrlar shall incLurde the plural, the plural shall include thre
singular, and the masculine shal1include the feminirre.

Section 2: Keepine _of Anima.ls Ifegu[a1q{. It sha]l be unlawful for zLny person to keep any
domestic animals, except house.hold pets, ericept as provided in this section:

l.

The keeper of every such. zurirnal shall confine the same in an enclosure suffrcient
to prevent such auri.mal frour running at large and such enclosure sha.ll be of a size
conductive to good. saniteury practices and adequate and sanitary drai:nage faciiities
shali be providedL.

2.

Every keeper of zuLy anirnal shall carrrse the litter and dr<-rppings thereftdr{t to bc
collected or a regullar basis in a container or receptacle that when closed shall bc
rat-proof eurd fly-tilglrt. Iiv'erlr such keeper shall cause all litter and dropping:s so
collected to be disposed r:f in such lnanner as not to penrrit the presdnce of'fly
larvae.

3.

Every keep of any ranimal shall cause, all feed prc,vided therefore to be stored and
kept in a rat-proof and fly.{:igJrt building, box, container or receptacle.

3:

Household Petq. It :ilrall tre urlar,vful frrr any person to keep any household pct,
except as provided in this section:
Section

L

If

2.

if

any such pet shall be k.ept in a dwclling owned or occupied by itrs owner, siuch
owner shall bc required to fb,llow such procedures and practices, as 1,o the number
of such pets to bc kept thr.rle, and as tr:r sanitation, to insure that no public nuisrnce
shall be creatcd crr maintained ancl no threat to the health of person li.ring
elsewhere than irr s'uch drvelling shall be created.
any such pet shalll be kept in an enolosurc outside such dwelling, the provisiotts

of Section 2 ol' this

Chtlinance strall be applicable

to the keeping of

s;uch

household pet.

Section 4: Violation of $latq_Lqy. Anlr vblation of this Ordirr.ance that would allio violate ariy
state law shall be prosecuted un,Cer that :itatr: law auxl not under this Ordinance.
Section 5: Penalties. Any perr;on who shall violatc any provisiion of this Ordinance shall, uptrn
conviction thereof, be sentence,C to pay zL {ine not t:xceeding Three Ilundred Dollilrs ($300.00),
and/or to undergo imprisonment fbr a tcrrn not to exceed Ninety (90) Days. Ea.ch day thLat it
violation of this Ordinance continues sh;all constilute a separate offence.
Section 6: Repealsr. All Ordinimces ,rr Flesoluti)IlS, or partrs of Ordinances or Resolutiotts,
insofar as they are inconsistent henewith, sharll be in the same or hereby repealed.
Section 7: Validiw, If any S,:crlion or piut of a rsection of this Ordinance shalil be declarcd
invalid, such invalidity shall not affect the remairrirng parts or Sections of this Ordinance. It is
hereby declzued to be the legislative irLtent that thi.s Ordinance would havc been enacted as il
such invalid Section or portion thr,:reof trad not been included therein.

8:

Section
enacment.

Yes

Effective Date. 'Ih,is Ordinance shr,rll become effective five (5.) days after

ORDAINED AND ENAL:T'I|D ttLis l.,l'n day of September,20l l, by a vote of
Absent.
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